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tionialism without its disad vanta,ges, united IWE append an extract from Dr. Dale's
with the advantages of Presbyterianism with- address on the occasion referred to above,
out its disadvantages? Ifso, will they. teli us lest a similar misunderstandingy amongf us as
how it is to be secured ? We have littie that to which-he refers should obtain:," "Nine
sympathy with ciidren crying for the moon, out of ten Congregationalists wouid define
and equaiiy littie with nmen asking for whiat Congregationalismn as meaning that every
is impossible, or whiat they cannot define." separate society of Christians had the right to

eleet it-> own ininister ai-d deacoris,, and to
ATaneeinghed iAngl sret capeXVr-arrange for the conduet of its ownl worship

cester, in connection withi the jubilee of the acodncoisoncovcinadta
Congegaionl Unon f Egian an Waesevery ineinber of a Congregational Church had

an aDdr casdivrdbyM.R .Di th e right to a voice and vote in relation to al

in which hie observed that I'the obNeets of the ' ecciesiastical affairs. It migrht surprise some
jubiiee were not only to raise înioney, but to Cnrgtoait tZlar hainte5a

endevou toinak thir wn popl beterliterature of Oongregrationalism, no trace can
endevou toinak thir wn popl beterbe found of it having been a inovemient for

acquainted witl1 Congregational i)rinciples and teasrino ihso hskn.Te
Cogrgaioa hishey assetio had righ0 ofir thskn.

tmkeoettoCongregationalis historm Te d nodsr ia iothingt about rights; but they hieard
theothr Curces.Ther b<inxs 10a reat deal about duties. The root of Congre-

ca'nvert Cw /îyfifol.1 un'el fll*iUt- gational princiI)les consisted in a profound and

ld/*1, -t01 tl union which existed between the Lord Jesus

t/wreied~ ti <tuTu jb(L »c zlil Christ and ail Christian people. They seriousiy
tw etio ft/e G/ let 1 isi" (J/tu rc .tl i '" lI tle v belie ved that Christ xvas a vine of which they
founseytindoff toi chrcso Pro- , were ail branches, and that their lufe camne from
cipnly -so diffreii/h ton r" I t ofa j-i t ri l-wi Hiin ; they believed that Christian p)eople were
cplSt~ess <foý-) ils InY, i t lit gwerio 1N the body of Christ, and that just as the saine

venture to msk, are the reiiarks of Mr. Dale lie wa's in a man's hand, foot, and brain, s0

true of our churches in Canada also ? Our' the saine Divine life peneLrated ail Chri'stian

Methodlist brethren keep ever fresh the pele. No one believ ed in the real presence

inemory of the great revival in -wiceh their ofhlrist more than they did, but they had
oraiato adisbitatlat ns fra not to gYo within sacred walls to fiud it; they

orgniztio ha it bithat ea: inso hadto prtae o thewlu atahd not to wait until a i)riest had pronounced
ît enables themi to wordsk- of mtste powert overhe 1ra an i
thereunto. Our Pre.sbyteriaii friends telilh wrea re of Cht pwris vi ver yo ndwne,
over and over again the tales of the Cove- T and peeneo his a n vroe

na'nters, and the stirringr events of John Knox 'Is alCrsta epe~er h raso
history. What know 1we and our chiidren of Hsthouglît, and love> and wiil. Their

yrw an arwo heIdpnet h founders said that -lien Christian people
aron stod uproe for thlet3  Invednswi were grathered togrether as a Christian Church

aoesodufolietofconscence thie hathDrsneo Crs îo~te
both bishop and Covenaniter would have rulei. hyla h rsne fCrs iog hm

withdesoti powr? rue themaryrs He took part in their chui-ch life, controlled

Congregationalisin hiad no John F ox ~ t, hi ctldte t v n
iovinarly record the words thyuttered ,%ith:dfnt sus m uruddwt i

b thir hey xublînsanction the conclusion at which they ar-
illehaltrlrundti nek an ihsenbai whoe ived; and that an asseinblv in which. He was

tei nein od exuit overe ther crue dah, s present could permiit of no appeal to Parlia-
eneiiescoud eultove thir rue dethas ent, Synod, or- Pope. Thecy did not assert

sonie rhyîner did over John Penry's: that thev had a righit to mnanagre their own
"The Welslhmau is hanged, affairs; bGut that, since Christ xvas amnongst

-Yho at our kirk flanged, hmHeadargtomnge isfar,
And at lier State banged, thm ehda ih omngelsa7is

And burned ail his buk.s and that they would not suifer anv externai
And tho' ho be hianged, interference with the decisions to which Ile
Yet he is not wranged, mit iead them." Let these utterances of
Tho' the de"il bas irn fanged b

In hiec crooked kL-uks." confessedly one of the very foremost inen £rom


